The Cartersville High School Governance Council met in regular session on Wednesday, January 16, 2019 at 7:30 A.M. at Cartersville High School, 320 East Church Street, Cartersville, Ga 30120

School Council Members Present: Shelley Tierce, Brett Tolbert, Chaja Pinkard, Jeff Osborn, Tripp Nelson, Steve Gambill, Glen Merritt, Rita Porter

Call to Order: Tripp Nelson at 7:30am

Inspiration: Tripp Nelson

Pledge of Allegiance - All

Approval of Minutes: December 2018 Minutes were approved.

Old Business: Senior Walk at Prom- thinking of restructuring walk and limiting number of family members inside.
   - Canes to Careers

New Business:

1. Graduation – We will now be turning the field sideways so that students/guests are actually speaking to the students. Also discussed alternative set up in gym. The bigger the graduating class, the smaller the number of tickets, if and when we have to move indoors.

2. JROTC interviews are set to begin soon. The goal is to eventually put JROTC in the old fieldhouse!! Excited!!

3. Senior meeting will be held soon to speak with them about future plans. We want to touch base and get updates on “where they are” in the process....Will also offer YouScience to Seniors for exposure.

4. Registration Process- Counselors will be having individual meetings with upcoming Seniors. Every other grade will remain the same. Counselors will only meet as scheduled and not be available except for emergencies.
5. PTC donating $1,000 for supply closet to help teachers with project supplies. Want more project-based learning. Discussed wrap around services. Need more space to offer.

6. First semester grades- We have had less students fail a class since adding FAB. 9th grade had the highest amount.

7. Going to GHC tomorrow to collaborate with them about offering pathways to CHS students due to lack of space. We are going to look at pushing dual enrollment for electives through both CTC and GHC. We want to offer more for our students!

8. Safety- Tierce and Feuerbach to visit company to purchase lock down equipment. Also continued discussion at meetings with faculty.

Motion to adjourn: Rita Porter. The motion seconded by Charissa Pritchett. Meeting was adjourned at 8:14 A.M.

Next Meeting – February 20, 2019, 7:30 A.M.